NOTES ON INANDA
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REMOVALS

BACKGROUND
Inanda Dam ia beini built in the Valley of 1000 Hillls on the
UlIIgeni River a fe .... mile8 outside Hillcre8t.
The area affect8d
i8 part of k....a-Zulu.
It i8 rurai and relativeiy unaffected by
unrest and Violence.
The people have simple but settied homea,
some hsve cattle (not many), more hsve gOat8. chickena and other
poultry.
~lany iro.... mealies and other vegetablea.
There are
several good COmmunal gardena.
!l.oads sre very poor.
same no.... being improved due to the Dam construction need8.
There is much poverty and unemployment.
There are three tribal
areas affected (plus a fe .... people frOm other areae).
Planning for the Dam started early in the 1970'8 ....ith discu.aion.
reearding the site for the Dam. In Hay 1973 a committee, inclUding
engineers from kwa-Zulu. visited the site of the proposed Dam and
reported on findines anti siu of population to be moved.
Tht.
generated much discussion and correspondence bet....een kwe-Zulu
Government and the then Department at' Bantu Administration 10
Oevelopment.
At one time the kwa_Zulu Government indicated that
they ....ere "not against the construction of the Dam so long as the
people of k....a-Zulu ....ill benefit and pro~er and adequate compensation
....as provided to those afrec ted".
In 1979 it ....as announced by the Department of the Interior that the
Dam ....ould no.... be bUilt on the South Coast of Natal.
In 19BO it ....as finally announced that the Dam ....as to be built at
Inlilnda.
DiScussion and correspondence continued until 1983.
Thi~ long
debate ....as characterised by constant complaint that the aff~cted
community ....as not properly consulted and that agreements ....ere
made bet....een Government Departments and a Chief (or chiefs) ....hi1e
the people themselves ....ere not included or informed of development••
In 1983 a "purchase 11ne" ....as marked and affected houaes numbered.
A census ....ae done to count families and the number of people to be
1II0ved.
This ....a. very inaccurate due to several factora (i.e. vi_lts
.... hen head of family and employed members of tne family ....ere not-at
home; reluctance to give information to census counters because of
lack of information; .nd misconceptions of reaeons for census being
m.de).
Some housee aft'ected ....ere not numbered.
An Ad Hoc COlnmi ttee ....as formed to represent the local peopie to
discuss issues such as resettlement and compensation.
This Commi tte.
later diSbanded due to friction, internal politics and threats of
Violence ..... ith division in the community and gro....ing distrust of
the role of tlie k'wa-Zulu Government and .ome membera of tribai
authorities.
Lack of proper communication has been, and still i.,
a major problem at all levels from Pretoria through Ulundi/Magiatrate,
Local Tribal Authorities/Community.
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The three main tribal areas involved are the Ngcolosi, the Mphepheth«n
and the N\~di.
Some effort was made to otfer people the choice between moving to a
'rurai' area or to a townahip.
An area called Rietvlei wae
offered (situated nesr Inchanga, towards Pietermaritzbure). AllO
an Mrea called Released Area 33, part of the Inanda New Townehip;
or Iltu:r.uma Township (wheE'e it was said that house$ built by the
Department of Co-operation & Development would be built - and where
there ie alre$dy an enormous list of township people awsitina houses).
The Wphephethenl uecided to accept Released Area 33.
The
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decided on Hletvlel _ w!th some opting for Ntu:r.uma.

The NgcolO$i turned down MIL these areas offered and ara par$i.t1na
in tlleir efforts to move to the "lJanana Station" near Hillcrest
(see later).
Very little preparation or development of neces$ary
infra$tructure of any kind has taken place at any of theae areas,
People who have already moved to Ntu:r.uma $re being hou$ed in tents
or temporary metal-box-like huts (called Fletcraft).
The situation of the NCcolosl peOrle haa been complicated by the
fact that their el'lte? changed Inlovember 1985.
In 1982 they askad
for the 8anana Station _ land at I/aterfall adjacent to a whlte
residential area out$ide Ilillcre$t.
The 8anana Station was histor_
ically llgcolo$i l"nd, but was sold many years ago (sbout 80 years) to
the South African Development Trust. most of it has changed hands
more than once and i$ now owned by White farmers.
Since 1982 the
Ngcolosi have never received a response to this request desplte
many efforts. Pierre Cronje (PfP HP for Grey town) visited the
area several times in the last year or two and brought the reque$t
before Parliament.
The people remained very anxious and to date
do not know where they are to 80.
Last year, it was sUddjl;nly
announced in the newspapera that the 8anana Station at Wate~fall
wa$ to be incorporated into kW$-Zulu·.
There W$$ no communication
With the Ngcolosi bUt a $trong assumption (agreed
P.CronJe) that
it would be for tile use of the Ngcolosi.
There was an immediate
violent "anti" reaction by White residents IltId a Government COlllllisslor
wss appointed to hear representations.
Ttle Ngcolosi Chlef dacllned
to appear sayina that he could not arcue or discuss a matter or
proposal which had never been presented to hll11 or hls people,
To
date wa presume that no decision has been made {but I believe that
in response to a request from the Chief, the Commie8ion has (or will)
~eet with hlm and members of his Tribsl Authority.
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Khsnyisane Development Committee and the new Chlef
This 111 one of several DCI!l in the area.
They normally deal 'wlth
such matters 8fI roMds. water. etc.
The Khanylsane Development
Committee concerned itself with the problems of the people over
Dam matters, ~e&sed for information, vls1ted the Maaiatrate,
asked questions ~bout resettlement conditions and compensation, etc.
As a reSUlt, thsy were not glven official status (unlike other
DCs) by ttle 'fribal ,o,uthorlty under the old chief.
When the new
Chief WMS Installed at the end of i985, he was eupportive of the
KDCe' work and officiolly reCOCnised them.
He replaced "indunas"
and some of the Trlbal Authorlty by de~ocratic elections amonS the
people.
When offered Hietvlei, he turned it down for several
~i~f8~a'Q~!!)0~t~~tRo~ffy~epbratedfrom the rest of hls already
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(b) it was too far fro~ places of work, (c) danger of faction fights
with neighbouring tribe who look on Rietvlei as theirs.
The Chief
visited the offered resettlement areas with the KOC and attended
several of their meetings, showing concern for democratic
ways of procccdinc and for the interests of the community.
Sadly
over the last months he has become withdrawn frotn the KOC's efforts
and has recently withdrawn also their official status and effectively
disbanded them.
It is now left to a few determined individuals to
continue to struggle for peoples' rights and conditions of ~~oval
and compenssUon.
One can only aesume that pressures are being
put on him and the internal poiitics (i.e. pro or anti Inkatha
factions) are making hil position almost impossible.
COI~PENSATION

The 16J\d is Triblll Trust iand in kWli_Zulu.
The people do not own
it but lire allocated portions of Ibnd for their use by the Chief.
Compensation to individuals is on "iMprovements" only.
The majority
of houses lire small "wattle and daub" and compensation i8 often in
the region of Rl ;00.00.
There are son,e more valuable properUes.
Some people have already been moved. or hbve chosen to go before
they bre moved.
When the removal hb& taken place they are taken
to .. Covernment Office in tltuzuma ..here they lire given a chit stating
the S/IIount of compensation awarded.
'rhus they have little or no
opportunity to sr-cue about the amount they receive.
Most people·
interviewed at the time of removal are bewildered.
They have no
knowledge of the area they are golng to Or of conditions there.
They dO not know whether they can take their dogs, Chickens, gosts,
etc, 0:' where thelr chlldren wlll go to school.
They do not know
how much compensatlon they wlll get.
Work hss been done by private qualified individuals in valuations
of proper-tles.
People have been ..arned not to 8S •• pt cash cheques
If thsy are dissatlsfled with the S/IIount but it ie difficult. ,to
trace people and impoeaible to reach more than a email number.
A
couple of people are vising a Hillcrest la..yer who is preparing
to make test cases.
Trying to obtain clear information about
official policy reo compeneation has proved extr-emely difficult.
One is directed f~om Department to Department, f~m office to office.
from "pill... to post"!
Ofncillla change frequently and it seems
impossible to fInd anyone who feel~ or takes responsibility.
Meanwhile houses sre fallIng r-a~idly into disr-epair- es the owners.
knowing they will h~ve to move cannot afford to epend money on them.
Working in the ar-e. with the rew br-ave members of the community Who
conUnue to p~teet is becoming more difficult aa they are put at
risk and have been told not to br-inB whites into the area any.more.
Humber of familles affected {official ficures only - very open to
doubt}
Ngcolosi:
630 f&mUies
fo.m!l1es
!:1pMphetheni:
fam11ies
N\~d1:
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